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SEC. 4. Whenever any of the lands hereby granted
shall be certified by the Governor to the said company,
and shall be accepted by and become the property of
said company, the same shall be taxed as lands be-
longing to individuals are taxed.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTER LXVHI.

An Act to authorize the increase of the capital stock of
the State Sank of Minnesota.

8BOHOJT 1. To npko Mid Mknowbdge ft eaOSata ipoelfyliig the amount oi mch Imenut
whm to b« filed.

i Authorized to increue capital itock upon filing men wrtUteate.
8. When act to Uke oflbeL

Be it enactedby the Legislature*)/the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That whenever the stockholders of the
State Bank of Minnesota shall desire to increase the
capital stock of such bank or banking association, they ih««m^"rf"S.
may under their hands and seals make and acknowl-
edge a certificate specifying the amount of such increase
and the number of shares into which such increased
capital shall be divided, and file the same in the office
of the auditor of State.

SEC. 2. Upon the filing of such certificate, the cap-
ital stock of such bank or banking association may be
increased to the amount specified in such certificate
whether the right to increase the capital stock of such
bank or association shall have been specified in the
original certificate of incorporation or not.
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SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1865. '

Mueh3,iatt.

Mumble.

CHAPTER LXIX.

An Act to aid in the construction of the *' Northern
Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Line" from, Lake
Superior to JPufyefs Sound.

Conjcntof BUtaftvcn to Mid oornpuj to eonitnict Mid nudniatii Mid nflroftd Bud
telagnph— n»y clungo termini of Mid xmd and telegraph— pnbj eat to taxation.

Whereas, The Congress of the' United States of
America did, by an act entitled "an act granting lauds
to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from Lake Superior to Puget's Sound/' on the Pa-
cific coast by the northern route, approved the second
day of July, -eighteen hundred and sixty-four, create
a body politic and corporate by the name, style and
title of the "Northern Pacific Railroad Company ;" and
among other things, did authorize and empower said
company to lay out, construct, furnish, maintain, and
enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph line with the
appurtenances, namely : Beginning at a point on Lake
Superior, in the State of Minnesota or Wisconsin,
thence westerly, by the most eligible railroad route, to
be determined by said company, within the territory
of the United States, on a line north of forty-fifth de-
gree of latitude, to come point on Puget's Sound, with
a branch, via the valley of the Columbia river, to a
point at or near Portland, in the State of Oregon,
leaving the main trunk line at the most suitable place
not more than three hundred miles from its western


